
  

Thunder & WMMP Road Rookie Information 

Rookie Eligibility 
1. Driver must file Rookie Registration information with Thunder Road/White 

Mountain Motorsports Park (WMMP) Office no later than the date of the third 

(3rd) point-counting event of the current season. 

2. A driver’s rookie season in a division is defined as the first season when they 

qualify for more than four feature events in a single season. 

3. Drivers will be rejected from Rookie status if they have competed in five or more 

feature events in the division (or an equal or higher division) within the same 

season in any previous years. 

4. Drivers may also be rejected from Rookie status if they are deemed to have 

sufficient experience in the division (or an equal or higher division) with other 

tracks/series. 

5. Driver must attend a minimum of 80% of point-counting events to be recognized 

as Rookie of the Year candidate. 

NOTE: Failure to attend 80% of point-counting events does NOT mean that a driver 

retains their Rookie Eligibility in subsequent seasons. 

6. The ACT Late Model Tour is considered to be one division higher than all weekly 

racing Late Model divisions for rookie eligibility purposes. 

7. Final approval of Rookie eligibility is at the sole discretion of Thunder 

Road/WMMP. 

 

Rookie Point System 
1. Drivers included in the Thunder Road and/or WMMP Rookie Program will receive 

points for each Thunder Road and/or WMMP point-counting race they attend 

and a separate rookie point standings will be tallied.  

2. Points will be awarded as follows: 10 points to the highest finishing rookie in the 

feature event, 9 points to the second-highest finisher, 8 points to the third-

highest finisher, etc. through all rookies in the feature event and continuing 

through the B-Feature and heats if necessary. All rookies in attendance will 

receive a minimum of 1 point. 

3. Rookies will receive 5 bonus points for a top-five finish in the feature event and 3 

bonus points for a finish between sixth and tenth. 


